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Tbe Ol'atrch h&e nothing to tau from the P~esa. 

This has not aJ.·trtlye been the ce.ae tor the traditional reaent

aent by the Church ot c:r1t1c1em was incOta?atl'ble w1 th the 

relentless searchlight of enquiry ana publicity wbich the P·reaa 

tlaehea 1n all d.i:rect!one,. !'flU&pec\1ng neither class nor rank, 

profession nor position. With the a.lte:red sp1r1 t w1 th Wh1cb 

the TWentieth Centttrf bas fo1.md. the Church imbue-d, however, 

the ant.agon1e;m ot the past baa become mello~.-ed w1 th age .aftd 

the leaders ot eocleeiaetical thought have begun to realise 

that, ~uai as tl1ey themael vea are not wholly good, eo the 

Press ta not wholly bad. Progress is tm4e by tbe aubjectioo 

ot oxia'ting practices and tra.dltiohs to a careful aaalys1a, 

the re3ect1on of what ls found to be unwtullesome, aDd the 

preservation ot those qual1tiee 'l'hich still meet with approval. 

Thie is an age of enlightened religion. 

As far as the \thurch is concerned, it has few 

tunctior1ar1ea wi th1n 1 to own walls capable of performing this 

extremely delicate task of selt-cr1t1e!am 1mpa.rt1a.lly and 

without prejudice. Any auoll attempted analya1J~ 110Uld be 

accomplished •thrcut;b. Church-coloured glaa.aeatt. This being 

eo. it 1o necessary .. 1t the Cht~eh is to march with the times 

and keep 1tsel:t acquainted with the people's reasonable ra

qu1:reatenta in the spirt tual. '#'Orld~t tor it has not only to be 

alive to ito defects but to put ita bouse 1n order. The part 

which the Press haa played in d.t·arlng &ttention to the 

a.t·t1tude I 

 
 
 



attltuda of *he chtlroh towards ~ cowuunity aa a whole is 

not 1ncona1derable. In CQuntries where the Roman catholic 

Church ie strongly o;rgani&ed and is able to s.upport ita own 

J?ze:se, adYerae or1t1eiS~a from a non-catholic Prt:'IW 1a not 

tolera.led. In a tree and progressive cou:ntr1 like South 

.A..trioa.,. however, treedwn to criticise fairly 1s .not denied. 

fbat no untr1endlr feeling t·owa.rde the Church 

animates the Preas ia e:v1.d.ent trort the tact that most &dlto:m 

throw opea their o.olwms, tree of charge, to all aoticaaof 

forthcoming aerv1oee ot Ohul•cb. ~tinge, fllJetti&l columns beiqp; 

aet L~lde eaoh i~1de:r a.ttenO® or Saturday morniag tor t·hla 

purpose~ The l41n1sters of Ii.el1gion are not sl.ow to realise 

the value of this t~e·e p®l1o1 ty ~.d 'these c.olwnns are in

~..u-iably tllled. Sermons. too, aze frequently reported .• 

prortded tae rop·O%tor is able to find some topioal re:!$ronce 

on to wb1cb 'o b&ae the aerioon. tor it ia ~:aon cauae that 

the man-1n-the-atreet doea not wish to have a dull :reproduc

tion in print of a sermon which wao not sufficiently attrac

tive when advertised. to d:ra• h1m to the Church to bear 1 t 

trOIIJ the pulpit. The •s'Qa_. \~1mea ... &Ad the ''Xl&Dd Daily 

ilail• • aad other aenpapere publ1ab weakly sermons which are 

specially written by selected write:ra. and the &ppl"eciatlve 

lettel!'s 1fh1ch have been received by \he !.ditors of the papers 

oenoe:rned are proof positive ot the tact that thoae sermon.e 

get to the heart;e of peraoce who are untouched by the sermons 

preached hom the Pulpit because th.ey do not go to Church to 

heu thaa. !his practice ot publish1Dg sermons 1e also 

followed by the Afrikaans f•ress .. 

'fbe London •nai.ly Ezpr·eastt published. a series 

of articles during 1931 de-al1ng with the experiences ot a 

y.outh I 
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youth in one of the EngliP-h penal institutions. His open-

1ng sentence in his article on ttReligion1n Prieon• read 

as follows : 

•During the past few weeks the 'Daily Express' 
ha-s filled the Ohapel of the Prison every 
St1nda.y e.tternoon. 

The article continu.e~. in suob an illuminating manner that 

1 t seems ttdv1~-able to qu;')te 1 t ta1Yly tully. It clearly 

deuH>nstra.ted that the Prese is one of the m.oet -powerful 

allies the Pulpit can hope to haYe. It gete 1 ts message 

across to ten~ of millions, whtle the Church eaters for the 

11le article continued : 

•some months a{~O the Church A.rtny official at 
the prison, and one of the best-loved Christian 
workers ,.n the Rrt tif!h pri.son service, conducted 
an expor1ment one Sunday of reading one. of the 
famotts •My Religiontt articles from the nnuly 
Express• instead of delivering a stereot)ped sermon. 

nurtng the following week hundreds of men sent 
for him and appeal ed to h1a to read mo1•e of these 
articles. 

He consul ted the prieon chaplain. who agreed 
that these articles# judging from the intense 
interest which had been aroused. among the pri
soners by the first., suppliect a long-felt want. 

1bua it came about that the articles by ftmtoua 
people on "Jly Rel1.g1on• and "How I took at Life" 
have been tbe means of filling the pr1son•s chapel 
to the doors every Sunday afternoon for m-onths. 

If no one else in the whole of J:ngland read 
tho.ee art1.oles~ the wr1 te:rs can be assured that 
they have brougbt joy and new nope to hundreds 
of men who thottght they he.d been forgotten 1n the 
world. 

An indication of the broa~~indednees of this 
official is provided by the fact that on recent 
sunday~ he hae read tbe co·nfiioting articles on 
•Why I Beca.11e a Ca. tholic~* by Eveyln Waugh, and 
its nerJuel on uWhy I Am a Protestant,. by E. 
Rosslyn t.titchell.• 

"The Churchman'* • a well-known organ ot Anglican 

opinion in this country published in January, 1931, an article 

dealing 'flith the question ot the teaching of the truths ot 

religion in other ways than the conventional method of 

preaching I 
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preaching from the pulpit .. (rhis article suggested tba i 

journalism had ahown a re-awakened interest in religion, 

and pointed to works ot a. definitely religious nature by 

Dean Inge, the late Studdart Kennedy,. and the Dean of Om ter

bury, whioh had been listed among the best s,,elle:ra of the 

season. The attitude of •The Ohurchma.ntt towards the Press 

is best summed up in 1 ts own words : 

"Although from time to time The Church.man has had 
t1lta at Jna or other of the daily nelftlpapers 
(from whioh, howeve% theJ seem to recover with 
disconcerting rapidity) it is clad of an oppor
tunity of paying its luunble tribute not only 
of a(!dra.t1on for the extraordinarily efficient 
organisation, but to the general CJ.1al1 tieg of 
ho11ecty and fairneac with which the Journaliam 
ot o.'t.lJl day is conducted". 

•The Cburchtna.n• drew attention to the fact that 

has al!'eady been mentioned. that newspapers wil.linglr devote 

a tu.ll column of their precious space each lfeelc to a sermon, 

and added : 

•some think it is vulgarising the Faith. so it 
is. imd so it should be .. if you recall the 
exact meaning of the term •vulgar". It is 
actually enjoined upon the clergy that the faith 
shall be taught in the ''vulgar• tongue. 
One of the greatest I:~stv.Jtes made by Church papers 
is that they will persist in publishing arti.cles 
which, while the;v rao.:y i.nterest the parson, leave 
the laynmn stone cold. The great majority of 
the church papers ars mcrel7 t=~de journals for 
the clergy•. 

The article fur·ther suggested that wha.t was 
179 

mD ted was an 'Ecclesiastical John Bull*, and remarked that 

the *'Christia.c Soience Koni tor" wa.a often held up as the 

best example ot religious propaganda through news'_Paper 

avenues I 

1?8. Reproduced in f:.Ul in the "Natal V'litnees":. January 23rd,l93l 
under the headlines, ••reaching Religion in lewspa.pers 1 , 

•'J."he CllUl1 0hman praises modern Journa.lismfl. 
1?9. Speaking at a Missionary meeting at Chi.ltorne Domer, Dorset, 

the Rev. O.T.~arren oatlin.ed the value or what is oalled 
~Newspaper Evangelism• and the phenomenal success Which had 
attended this way o£ spreadilll the Word of C·od1 - •western 
Gazette•, August 28th6 1932 .. 

 
 
 



avenues. But that paper, it added was heavily subsidized, 

and the Church of t;.tl:rist Scientist was a corporation well able 

to bear the expense. The na:tural result of the publication 

of this :paper we.~ that people wh.o would ordinarily have had 

no interest in Christic..n Science were becom.ing acquainted 

with its teachings. The article continued with the further 

observation: ,.Religion to-dayia in the news, and well it 

deserves to be, for 1 t is the v·ery essence of Christianity 

that it should supply the leaven which leavens tbe whole 

lump of our domestic, civil, and political lite". 

The article has been quoted in extenso because 

i·t is one of tbe most instructive that has been traced by the 

writer, so far as the relations between the Press and the 

Pulpit are concerned .. A olailJ). made ea.rlier 1n this work 

that -the Frese is the ~nor.t powerful force in the world to-day 

was partly borne out by the Rev .. GlyDdwr Davies, of Pretoria.., 
180 

who declared from the pulpit that 11 There are five powerful 

factors that play upon the tnind of tnodel'"n life; the Press, 

fiction, wirelees, the drama, and the films• .. The fact of 

the Press having been placed first in this category leads the 

writer to infer that the speaker regarded it as the most 

powe:rful of the five factors mentioned. Mr. Davies did not 

en.large upon ec·clesia.stical--Preas relations on that occasion 

because h1s topio wa.s the subject of "good and bad films•. 

The underlying SYLltpathy v.1hich the Church has for the Press 

and u tacit acknowledgment b-y the !orrner of the power of the 

lat te:r ia ali~1o borne out in -the follo\ving sentence occurring 

in a. pamphlet issued in the Diocese of Leicester during a 

iieek of Prayer held during February. 1932. 

180. "Pretoria Newsn, ;,iilarch 22nd. 1931. 

The prCW' er 
reads/ 

 
 
 



rea.da J "That the Preas ma.y realise its grave resrponeib1l1 t1ea 

towards theae and othet- national evilslf, 'the evil referred to 

being a State lottery. 

Church Leaders are natu.rally devout observers 

ot the rl-tle ot sunday observance, and a piquant ;soa1tion arose 

in Pretor1a tY:o yeare ago when the •Pr·etorla lewsw a.ake.d •It 

newspape~ ~en tneiet on having their day of rest as well as 

other peo-ple, 1tho 1s going to re-p.ort ~he sermons in favour of 

Sunday obaerva,noe? *' • 

the Dean, tbe Very Rev. W •. A .Palatlr 1 .rang up the waand t18.1ly 

ltailu a.eklng for a reporter to attend the Good F:rida.y eerv1ce 

as he intended making some. outspoken comment on the ba.rd

heartedness ot the Kunicipali ty in making road-workers con

tinue their laboUZ'a oa that sacred holiday! 

some indication has thus far been given ot the 

relationship existing between the Preas and the Churches in 

general. The point whioh tnt~ writer has endeavau.red to make 

is that the relationship 1e a friendly one, that a spirit of 

co-operation exista, and that the Preen 1s a powerfUl ally of 

the Chtlroh in spreading the Gos-pel. 'ftl.is is not a pri~ 

object, holfever. 

ever tom 1 t may take .. Thus, when l!r.T.Qo:rdon Ellis, a well-

known Pretoria Archi·teet resigned his position as Churchwarden 

of Ohris't Church, Arcadia. and his membership !rom that Church, 

the Preas made thia a hinge on ,1lhioh to hang a lo.ng story of 

d1aaat1sfaotion with and dissention from the High Church ten

dencies practiced in the Church of the Province of Bouth A.t"r-1oa 

as inataneed 1n tbe wearing of vestments and the insistence 

upon the lmportance o:f' the confessional. When, 'two yeara 

later., a branch of the Church ot ingla.nd, aa opposed to the 

Church I 
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Church of the Prortnce, was eetabl1ahed ln the Capital• \bls 

waa made the occasion tor tbe recapitulation tor the whole of 

the inner story of the rea1gnati01l. This z-ankled. certain 

Cbu:roh 41gaitar:Lea 1n Pretoria but they WflH powerleso to 

p~event even~• taking their course. u the aouJ"ce ot 1ntorme

t1oa ot the Pressman concerned wa..e the Church lta.gasi.u ttselfl 

publici t'f 1n ref!&rd to the controveray 'between 

the church of the Province ot sou'h Africa &ad \he Church ot 

England 1• also not desired by the euonger bod:r, although the 

smaller body went to the length of paying for a hAlt-page 

adYertleement tn the •cape T1!1e&• under the Hee4Ang ot •Whr 
T\fo ChUZ'ohea•• Th1e was stopped by injunction of Court 

pendlna 11 't1gat1oa on the ~~&tte:r.. Expla.na:t1ona '*tor the 

priva-te consuaaptioa of pu1ah1ouers and not tor general 1n-
ltJ1 

formation• were n1 tten by the· Dean of P7e'tor1a ln coDneot1oa 

•1 th the d1apute.. bu.t the outspoken Jkemarite of the r:ean proved 

1:rree1at1ble aad these duly &'J'P8&rttd in tbe dally Preas .. 
182 

Although "Lapses from Grace• ere sutt1c1eatly 

zw.meNus to demand a chapter to themaelv~a, the tollow1Q1 

1nc1dent will not be cut of place here.. tt must 'be reattt1-

bered. however, that there are alware two aidea to a. qweotion, 

aad tha\ a B1ahop must not. merely bitcat.U~e be 1s a B1ahop• be 

given pr1or &J'W~Pa\hy over a 3~1st.. Both may be honoot'• 

able aen, aa4 dltferenoes ot oplaton are legitimate Tho 
183 

Bishop of th'~ J'alkland Inland made some severe CO'Jl;:.;.en'ta CD. 

LoUdon newspapel' ~~&thode 1fben he retuftled to South Aawr1oa. 

•:1e retuaed interviews lo i:ngl1sll lWnpapermen in 
Buenoa AJ..;rea on acoJ.ua\ of h1s 'treatment at the 
banda ot a London intenie-Tifa, who d1a:u1ased ln 
& t•• linea oaretu.llJ prepared intoftl4"1on on 

conditions I 

lSl. The ·very ReY. Jul1ua Gordon. 

182. Bee Chapter 11 • 

183. • \forld. 1 e Preas New: 1 tl31 " 

 
 
 



cond1 t1 one 1n the ralkla.nda. but dressed with 
elabo~ate headlines staiementa which he never 
made on the subject ot the 1opor'ta.."\Ce ot Falkland 
wool pl'odUcta to the Bradford 1ndUatJ7. 

"'In future I shall be very chary ot what I u.y to 
newspapeJl repreeenta.tlves• • said H1a Lordship. 

"KJ experience in Eng-land baa shown tha.t one • 1 
eutemente are liable to eut.ter extra.o~dinary 
tranemutation 1nto nonserute betor·e they get into pr1nt1 • 

1 In an editorial comment, the Buo·nos ;~ires Herald 
state4 1 

11 A reportez- aot inf:reqtten.tly tinda it necea~y 
to telgn poll te 1n'terest in a rrsaas of non-essentials 
to obtain one paragraph that will appeal to a. hazd 
headed sub-edi to~. 
Into:rmntion about the Falkland Islands, tor instance .. 
ia not nen. But an indication ot the value of 
raJ.klands' wool to Bradford ~n1gbt be turned 1nto 
a bright news story• • 

On this 1ncidfm.t bangs the whole question ot 

•Mlat ta new?•. fhe Reportel' &nt:i the S1ahop tailed to ~

on this point. but, a.fte~ all, '-he reporter kno1rs hia job an4 

aa long as the Biehop wa.a not mia:repo.rted he seems to have no 

leg1,1ma'e srouse. 

A. fuztbe:r clash between Pressmen and a Church 

d1gn1tazr m&J be aent1oned. The Bishop of P:retor1a, the 

High·t ReY. I.S.Talbot, asked to eZpl!'eea an opinion 1n c·:)nnec-
184 

t1on with the :reaiSD&lion of II'• Gordoa Ell1a.~ replied •1 will 

not be baited. You are tryiJlg to stir up a hornet's nest•. aDd 

rang ott. Theae werda were attribute·cl to him the tollortac 

da7 aDd the Bishop immediately disclaimed having uaed them. 

The reporteJ- llainta1oed thai B1s Lordship bad thus O.C.dreane4 

him and added, loglcally, that ho waa unlikelJ to put f1ct1• 

tioua WOl'da 1n'o H1a Lo~dah1p'a zouth, know1rc tull well that 

the repo~t involved would in all proba.bil1tr be read by 'the 

Blahop. 

Publici tr of a form more welcome to tlle Churoh 
185 

was given 1n t.be •sundtq T1alea•,where 1' was stated that : 

•·rhere/ 
------------------------.. --.~ 
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"There were detinite signs ot a revival in church
going, and. the opinion of thoae best qualified 
to 3udge waa that this new interest in religion 
was one resul. t of the 41tt1cul t timea through 
which we are passing. 

•Last iaatt;r sunday" said the Dean of Jobanneabltrg, 
the Very Hev. 'I.A.l'al.mer, to a •sunday 1'g1mes'* 
representative, "we had tb.ellargest congregation 
in :t. Ka.ry's cath4dral since the consecration. 
In the evening peonle were tak1ng tho1r places M 
hour a:nd n quuter betore the service bega:n. At 
1 u•olook-halt an houlr before-every decent plaoe 
was occurj1ed. The nave and the galleries were 
o.romed to c,apao1 ty , and. even the chapels had to 
be used.. le had l ,~oo service papers printed. 
!hese were nothing like enough". 

•!he Southern Crosa•, the organ of r~ 

Q,~thol1o Opinion 1n South At.rica.# has o@igned the word.o of 

Ca.rd1nal le~,. apoleA to the catholic Untoa ol. creat 

Britain,. for the ideal of the Catholic Preas. 

m1gh\ have been addreaa&d to catholic journal1sta of the 

world•,, the f.G.per ata.ted. and proo,eede,d to quote them as 

follows : 

•rheJ would pray •••• for a remov-al froM tbe public 
mind or prejudice and ignorance about us; tor a 
better understw:uling 1n all quarters of wb.at we 
hold and \Yh..1,t we do not hold; tor a feeling of 
good11ill ana respectful bearing 1n the popUlation 
towards OUJt bishops and priests; tor a growing 
capacity in the educated classes of' enterinrr 1nto 
a just up~reciation of o~ pr1nciplea•. 

'the sar.Je paper ln the cou1tse ot a series ot 

art1olea on •civilisatlo;n and Culture" by the Rev.. Ernest 

llull, S .. J. devoted two ct these articles to •tbe Power o:t 
100 

the Presa•.. In his opening article, Mr. Hull remarked 

that tifru~ re#t')ona1b111 ty of the journalist 1e in one sense 

ftJZ greate~ th~ that of a priest .. ror the priest has h1s 

meacage cut ou.t to~ him, and bas aerely to deliver it as 

received; wh1le the journr.:tliat has a tree field to choose 

hie O'ftll message trom. and must choooe 1 t. Whether tor well 

or ill". Ur Bull stated further tha\. when ~pproached by 

a/ 

---~-----------------------------------------------------
las. •southern cross• BoYaabe:r 5tll .• 1930• and_ following 

week. 

 
 
 



a preacher tor a schcxae for a sermon to be 13reaehed to a 

congregation ot nowcpa.permen \)ll "Tho Ethics of Journalism", 

he replied.l ttA journalist oan leg1 t1me.tely have no other 

object in lite th~~ to sprea.d a~ much truth and as much good

ness-as possible to the largest ~oseible number o! minds -

and to save them trom. aa L1UOh untruth and badneea as he oan. 

To thia all other obJects must be Bubolti!nated. 

aenaat1ona.l1sm, popular! ty, c~lntrov~rsy • pa.rty ;ropaganda~ 

circulation. f1nano1a..l auocesR- all these things have a 

legi t1mate place in jo·;trna11em just so fe..r ee they are promo

tive of truth and goodnasn, or are at least innocent and in

dif'fe~t:u:rt, nnd co11tu1n nothing contrary tll.e:rGto". 

1 Wha.t pathos of impracticability! Mr. Hull 

exclaimed .. '*The pro:;>osal,. I :f'aner, would strike the average 

run of secular journalists- the ehoioe and noble-minded few 

excepted- aa almost bt1arre in ite natvet~. Probably the aim 

and obj•ot whleh they would. reoocrn1ee as the :rit)llt one instead 

would. run n1ore or lee a 11ko thie: • the -puraui t o! popularity • 

or influence on public opinion, 110 matter in what direction 

1 t might be•. There a.re individual e;'l!;:oepttone, and a good 

sprinkling o! them; but they do not constitute the rule 19 • 

It !a ade.ed that pages UJ)on pages have been 

written t'txpatiating the f.fOl•ld~-mde powe:: of journalism, cla1m-

1ng that the Pr•:rea it tho Go~e'!., r.:nd that journalists are ita 

priesthood. 

As already eta ted., J~trika.a.ns newspapers have 

thrown open tl1e1r ooinu:ttns to weekly sermontt in order to assist 

Leaders of the .Dutch Reformed Churohee 1n this country to 

disseminate the Gospel more widely. It is eeotions of th1e 

Church• however, which view the tress with less tolerance 

and open-mindeJness than the other Churches wnich have been 

unde:r I 

 
 
 



under consideration. .t~c·cordir.gly, when the S·ynod of the 

Jederd.Ui tae llervormde Kerk met 1n Pl"etoria itt l93l an effort 

was made to exolude P:rece rep. ree&tltat ives from 1 ts delibe:ra-
187 

tion.a. !be ne.v.J.J.,Prin~loo }vatlted. to tncw whether 1fthat 

neoeeaary ev11•.. tl'lo Fresa, ehould bo a.am1 tted. They bad 

been allowed at previous ~ynode, he said, but d,1d not al.waye 

look a.t matters from the a~e angle as the Church. He 

moved th&t they sh.ould not be n.dmit·ted but that a cop:r of 

the minutes should be h&ndec! to them at the end of each ces.-. 

a ion. 

however, saying tna.t, through their lledium, the tea.ch1nga, 

a1ms. and objects of the Church vould be made clear to the 

world. This view was taken by the majoritr of the elders 

and .. Predikante" ")resent and the 1'1"tBS rep-resentat1 vea were 

allowtu! to attend the a1tt1n.ga. 

Only a montb previoual.J, there wnt a f'urtber 

"incident•• 1n vth1ch th(' Press and the Dutch Reformed Chu:rob 

ot the pubJ.1cation·betore oons1deration by evnod ot a Synodal 

Oowm1seion•a report dealing with Mi~:;ion work among Jewa. 

Tbe report. which oontained so:4e etartl.ingly outspoken atate

ments., vr1.1 handed to the Press a.t the oomt'ience:.:~ent ot the 

Synod• together With all the other comml.ss1on~• repo~ts and 

other matters which would came before ayn.,d. lto request 

was made tllat they should not be pu.'bl1!3hed. in any way betore 

ooneideratlon hnd been given. to tbcm and no objection was 

taken to other repcrrts s1m,1larly treated~ The natu~e ot 

th1c report wa1 so sensational, however, that nubl1oat1on 

was calculated to do hn~~. and a vote ot cen~re wa& passed 

on I 
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on the Prealllaall ooncerned. 

-1 n.0 
j __ (j t~ 

The whole question of whether or not the 

Preea 8botl14 be pf!JI'Illtted. to oont1GUe attendiDS the tJeosioDJ 

of Synod wae automatlcallJ raised, and the debate wh1ch fol.low .... 

ed was Ulwd.na.t1ng. The t~. t. 11ool, of Jobanneaburs, 

argued that lt ftiJ IJUJlely not the intention ot tbe Synod to 

s1 t behind closed doora. The P~:eas repone ot the proceed,.. 

lnga had generally been favouzrable, and it would be mora 

approprlate lt a vote ot s:!'t'reo1a.t1on were pasned to the Xl'reaa 

he B'tate4. 'the aev.G.B.A.Cea-dener, ot Wakkerotro..:;m .. also 

ohlmp1oned the Preaa, sar1ng tbat there could be no question 

ot a J-etu:rn to the daJG of the Inqu1elt1on. It was andeair-

able, 1le declared, to encroach in atr1 way upon the liberty ot 

the Preaa. 'ftl.a rer:'· which bad been publlabed would atmd 

the teat ot public1tr. Ultirr..atelr the l'rees waa allowed tD 

~amain, but was requested not 'o g1Ye too much publ1o1tr to 

the Pz-oteasor da Pleas1s case, wh.lch oame up late:r for dis-

cuaa1on. 

Tbere ia no intention ot analysing in detail 

the a-ttitude of the multiple denominations in this country 

in regud to the ·pz-eaa, but 1 t la worthJ of note that the 

1esleyaa Church does not pe:rmlt the Preas to attend. 1ta awu.al. 

conterenoes.- but a:ppo1nts a lt1niater ac Preas :representative 

to enaUI'e that tile local newopapers a:re g1ven all the "co-py" 

Whloh that Church would d.Galre to see publiebed, and none ot 
that which 1t does not desire to b&Ye published. ?he An-

glican Ohurch. on the other band. WJlcomea the Preoe, noi only 

to 1 te Dlooesan synods. but also to tbe .BI.abops • Syno4, which 

waa last held ln Johanneabuzg tour yeara ago and wr4ch the 

writer personally attended. 
That I 
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That the powel' ot the printed page ln mald.DS 

tno1111 tho truths of the Wl'i tten Wol'd 1a freely acknowledged 

bJ tile Chuah 18 ar.rpuent from Wba' precedes. but 1 t bocomaa 

a till more obYioua when 1' la pointed out that each Pu18h 

has 1 ts own Magazine to sup-plement the journal produced bJ 

the Dlooeae each »loath.. Thl1 pamphlet- 1 t :ruely anounts 

to mo~e thaD a paruphl.et ln thia country- contains t1xtll.rea 

ot fonhcomlDg een1oea, aa4 meetlngs, a letteZ' hom the V1ca:r, 

t1nanoial statement ot the Oburoh, a list ot Blrtba, Deaths# 

and 14al'riagea, and other 1 teru ot Church nellftl • 1 t ls an 

efteot1Ye instrument foJt 'he stimulation of 1nterea' 1n mattes 

apil'itual and exero1aeo a powerful and benef1o1a.l co-ordinating 

lntluenoe over 1\e eubao.ribera. ror these reasons, 1n spite 

of tho ooat of prod:uotion, and the time and trouble inYolved, 

the :Par18h Magu1ne oont1nues lo be an integral put ot the 

dU.t1es ot the pu1sh prieet. la England the magazines ue 

on a rathe~ more ambitious scale. and invariably 1nolude a 

etol'J wbioh aervea to "point a moral or adorn a tale". But, 

wb&tewez- the aae or nature of the M.agasine• 1 ta object 1a 

the same, and lts etteot1Yeneaa 1n ach1evlt'S tbat object ia 

the Juat1tloat1on tor lts continuance ln 8})1 te of the countez-

acting oona1deratlonn ulteadf outlined. 

In order to make th1a survey of Press aD4 

Pulpit relatlonahl]'E&o complete ae possible,. the m:1tn en

deavoured to obtain tbe vtowu on this subject ot the Leade~a 

of three different denominational Churches 1n Johannesburg. 

Each clergyman waa approached independently ot the others but 

all appeazed. to be unan1moua ln their v1e118 - whateve~ 'they 

may bave been - tor none ot them so ~oh u regret~lllly 

declined. I 
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48oline4 the lnntatloo to enunciate the11' vie•. a oon

eplft.07 ot ailenoe prevailed. fhle le strange, ln Y1ew 

ot the tact that the Preaa, tu hom belnc hoatile or anta

gonistlo to1JU41 \be Chuzoh, oan - and aoea .. aas1at 1bat 

bodJ .oat ettectlvelJ ln lta at!orta to reaah the mult1tudea 

aa4 muses w1 tb thelr ailrple message ot Truth • 

......... ,~.-~·..,....••.!M~~tii •• FI I \tliU. IIW 
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